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Six tribal casinos in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula are closed for the next three weeks, lining up
with the state’s latest restrictions to curb the spread of COVID-19 coronavirus.

Eighteen tribal casinos are expected to remain stay open with COVID-19 precautions. Some
announced restaurant closures, entertainment cancellations, gaming restrictions and updated
procedures.

On Sunday, the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services announced a “three-week
pause” to get the surging virus under control. Among the restrictions was the closure of the
three non-tribal casinos in Detroit.

RELATED: Michigan’s 3-week partial shutdown begins, but some fear it could go into 2021

Tribal casinos are not required to adhere to state orders, but two tribes are voluntarily closing
their gaming facilities. Bay Mills Resort and Casino in Brimley and all five Kewadin Casinos are
closed for three weeks. There are 24 tribal casinos  in Michigan.

The Bay Mills Indian Community closed its Bay Mills Resort and Casino at noon on Wednesday,
according to a news release . It is set to reopen on Tuesday, Dec. 8, which is the same date
the state’s restrictions are scheduled to end. The tribe set aside CARES Act funding in case of
another shutdown, and that will allow them to pay employees while the casino is closed, the
release said.

RELATED: Soaring Eagle, Saganing Eagles Landing casinos remain open during 3-week
shutdown order

The Sault Tribe of Chippewa Indians elected to close all five of its Kewadin Casinos at noon on
Wednesday. Reopening is scheduled for Wednesday, Dec. 9. The closure includes Kewadin
Casino Christmas, Kewadin Casino Sault Ste. Marie, Kewadin Casino Hessel, Kewadin Casino
St. Ignace and Kewadin Casino Manistique.
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https://www.mlive.com/public-interest/2020/11/michigans-3-week-partial-shutdown-begins-but-some-fear-it-could-go-into-2021.html
https://www.500nations.com/Michigan_Casinos.asp#gogebic
https://www.facebook.com/BayMillsCasinos/photos/a.2677977728900846/3724373370927938
https://www.mlive.com/news/saginaw-bay-city/2020/11/soaring-eagle-saganing-eagles-landing-casinos-remain-open-during-3-week-shutdown-order.html
https://www.mlive.com/news/saginaw-bay-city/2020/11/soaring-eagle-saganing-eagles-landing-casinos-remain-open-during-3-week-shutdown-order.html
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In contrast, the Hannahville Indian Community’s Island Resort and Casino in Harris will remain
open under pandemic protocols, according to an announcement via social media. However, the
tribe voluntarily canceled entertainment, including live music and comedy, at Club Four One
inside the casino until Dec. 10. The Firekeeper’s Restaurant is temporarily closed while
business-as-usual continues at its other eateries.

The Little River Band of Ottawa Indians announced  updated hours and services at the Little
River Casino in Manistee. From Wednesday until at least Dec. 8, hours are 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
daily. During that time, occupancy will be restricted to 25% of capacity. The River Rock
Sportsbook & Grill restaurant will be closed for dining (sports betting is still available). The
Rapids Bistro is offering carry-out only. To encourage social distancing, all table games are
closed and every other slot machine is turned off.

The Grand Traverse Band of Ottawa and Chippewa Indians reduced hours at Turtle Creek and
Leelanau Sands  casinos.
Meanwhile, the Saginaw Chippewa Indian Tribe 
said it plans to keep Soaring Eagle Casino Resort open and continue with its established
protocols
that “have a track record of success.”

Visit the Michigan Gaming Control Board website  for a complete list of tribal casinos in
Michigan.

READ MORE:

Hospitals send ‘urgent’ message as coronavirus spread threatens Michigan’s U.P.

Wednesday, Nov. 18, coronavirus data by Michigan county: See 7-day positivity rates, new
case numbers

61 pastors agree to online church services to slow coronavirus surge, support health workers
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https://www.facebook.com/LittleRiverCasino/photos/a.421134385690/10164647868800691/
https://www.facebook.com/turtlecreekcasino/posts/10157411458897077
https://www.facebook.com/turtlecreekcasino/posts/10157411458897077
https://www.facebook.com/SoaringEagleCasino/posts/10158499720286590
https://www.facebook.com/SoaringEagleCasino/posts/10158499720286590
https://www.michigan.gov/mgcb/0,4620,7-351-79129_79729-245318--,00.html
https://www.mlive.com/public-interest/2020/11/hospitals-send-urgent-message-as-coronavirus-spread-threatens-michigans-up.html
https://www.mlive.com/public-interest/2020/11/wednesday-nov-18-coronavirus-data-by-michigan-county-see-7-day-positivity-rates-new-case-numbers.html
https://www.mlive.com/public-interest/2020/11/wednesday-nov-18-coronavirus-data-by-michigan-county-see-7-day-positivity-rates-new-case-numbers.html
https://www.mlive.com/news/grand-rapids/2020/11/61-pastors-agree-to-online-church-services-to-slow-coronavirus-surge-support-health-workers.html
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Experts predict significant decrease in Thanksgiving travel due to COVID-19 pandemic

Read more https://www.mlive.com/news/2020/11/6-tribal-casinos-close-most-remain-open-am
id-new-michigan-covid-19-restrictions.html
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https://www.mlive.com/news/2020/11/experts-predict-significant-decrease-in-thanksgiving-travel-due-to-covid-19-pandemic.html
https://www.mlive.com/news/2020/11/6-tribal-casinos-close-most-remain-open-amid-new-michigan-covid-19-restrictions.html
https://www.mlive.com/news/2020/11/6-tribal-casinos-close-most-remain-open-amid-new-michigan-covid-19-restrictions.html

